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This international congress will put a lot of work into female health. We therefore de​cided to present our clinical experience about an issue that is rarely discussed in der​matological congresses, i.e. the diseases of the vulva and perigenital area.
The diseases will be divided into different chapters: hereditary diseases (Darier disease); infectious diseases (herpes genitalis, genital warts, candidiasis, impetigo, erysipelas, syphilis); inflammatory diseases (allergic contact dermatitis, fixed drug eruption, psoriasis, lichen planus, lichen sclerosus, pemphigus) and neoplastic dis​eases (bowenoid papulosis, basal cell carcinoma, Bowen's disease, squamous cell carcinoma, extra-mammary Paget's disease, melanoma, Kaposi's sarcoma, T-cell lym​phoma and Langerhans' cell histiocytosis). All these diseases will be discussed ac​cording to clinical, histopathological and therapeutical points of view.



